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THEIR BIT" The line auditorium et tod Mil* 
etreet Beptlet church wei *1kd *«» 
member* et the Kntghte of WM« 
pad then- Mende, yesterday aftirnoon, 
when they held their hind ennlyefeery 
service. The eervtee wae conducted
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Speaker Paid Partleular 
Attention 1» Men Who 
Sell or Procure Ltqner 
for Soldlere.

Market Square ami King Street,

,Y Y, io

by the Her. tievid Hutuhineou, eeetev 
ed 1W the Iter. n. Jt MwPhereeh. 
About three hundred members of the 
order were present *ed the offering, 
whteh emeiihted to ever two hundred 
dollere, wee for the Protestent orph- 
me' Home. The order of pendre tu 
to foMowri Orem prelude, Netionel 
Anthem, lotoeeUon, hymn, "Onwwrd 
rihfletieu BohUere," «cilpture reed**. 
Rev. tt. J. MnePherson: duet, "Hell to 
the terd'e Anntoted," «meet Bowtnm 
end Walter dudgeon; prayer. Rev. t>. J. 
Mer Pharaon; hymn, "Tight toe Ooed 
Fight," etertory; anthem. "The Radi- 
ent Mem," the ehrir: eermon, Rev. 
Devld Hutrtilneon; home, "Blest Be 
the Tie the* «tinte" I henedlrMon, op 
gen poetulude.

The meeker, Bev. Dr. ItuteMneon, 
tinned ht» «merits on iMetthew 1-10: 
"And hy their fruit* ye shall know 
them." Hie eublert w« "The Intel- 

Tine test could be ap.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street.* St. John, N. B.Si-rut, Knight Saye "the 
Better Claee" of Boye 

u. Are Remlia.

4 *,, .. *4
28 4 
211 *

Burin, danuiryi Pilruiry pni Mans our Itefto will el*H epturday» it 0 p. m* wme heur *• other dey» 
ef the week. Open ppih mernln, *t 0.16,, 4 There «** e l*r*e audieMd in the 

Imperial Theatre, yeeterdey ettwenee, 
te heer ». Tennyeen Sntite, of Birm
ingham, Nngleiid, deliver * temper** 
Iddreee under toe aueplees et the unit
ed temiiemnee campaign committee.

Hint the world-renowned opponent 
who vtelted At. 
nee, hen retain-

8 4-8
•4 4
88 4

.. -1*16 
., I# $2.25 Each

For the New Soft* Supple PlnlnhTennyeen Smith and Bev. 
H. L Bellevean Heard In 
Thrilling Addressee at 
Last Night's Meeting.

Moire Poplin Underskirtsof the liquor tmlhr,
John about ten year» 
ed Me natural «Vie ns * earnest 
speaker, n-ae fully evident yesterday, 
end one result of hie eddreen «to the 
taiklbs of toe pledge of total atistlnened 
by no teen than 180 sridtera, heetdee » 
good number of tovtllane. A mupbent 
progremme togmed pert of toe pm- 
eeedlttge, Mir* Tennyson Smith hiking 
nolo perte. M agi WI lute lUtehle preeld, 
ed end gave an Intemeting address to- 
wards the vtose. during the < ou rep nf 
wHh-h he read a letter from Ueto. dor- 
error Wood evpreeelug regret that he 
eould not be preeent and elating that 
he Wto Heartily in tarer of toe object* 
or toe meeting.

The speaker poaawees a rematoable 
facility for tiu-Uling ait audience and 
moving them to laughter or tears as 
he graphically relates etirrmg Inci
dente or telle, in Hie Inimitable way, 
some humorous elory. Throughout hie 
address, yesterday, a notable feature 
was Ills advocacy of toe power of to# 
tidepel ne a remedy for tile drunkard. 
Hie dramatic methods have formed the 
sublert for much erttidam 1u times 
paet, but there le an eameetneia ot 
purpose that oan admit of no deuMa 
reapecting toe ipower ot toe speaker to 
eternise * lasting influence tor good 
on Mb hearers.

Mr Smith began hi* add real hy apte- 
ogiileg to the honor sellers flw toe 
strong tsngusge he used againet them 
when he teat visited toe dty- "We 1» 
my apology," he Bald, "1 epokgtae to 
yen for the reaeon that 1 did not make 
It better for you then.'' After referring 
to toe general indifference shown In 
many uusriers reapecting toe drink 
traffic and II» effects I he speaker gave 
several esamples of l he great evil ot 
Intemperance and spoke of receiving 
«cores «< letters which he had pro 
served, all bearing, witness te toe 
havoc that had been wrought by toe 
use of akohdllc beverages. At limes 
humorous, then pethetic, then totenwely 
dramatic, toe speaker moved hie audi
ence as few men could do. '

“Oh toe deviltry of tol# traffic,“ he 
remarked, "to demoralise toe soldier. 
The man who will do any thing to matte 
the soldier drunk la the meanest, most 
contemptible creeping thing that could 
estel. U le thiw Huuor business that 
ha# caused all misery and crimei a 
lias ever been a hindrance to all good 
work. It la a despicable, damnable 
iweineee. and la getting wore# and 
worse. Borne will eay: "But what will 
toe poor saloon keeper do If hie place 
is abut up?1 l*t him go and work, i 
say."

Mr. flmMh spoke of ike comedy ef 
toe drunkard's methods. “I have keen 
compelled to laugh at wme at to# in
cidents associated with toe drunkard'a 
antic*, toil behind this comedy you 
■will always And tragedy, such tragedy 
a# makes one's heart Meed. Bee to# 
wrecked homes, toe misery and grief 
indueed hy toe drink evil. Bom# of 
you may eay, 'Oh, I ran give up drink 
at illy moment 1 tike.' toil can't, and 
there are thousands of people who 
would give their right heed if they 
could reetitr toe one false step when 
they fell 1er drink, fell after tmteriafa- 
ir* the Idea that they could remain aa 
moderate dtinker*, «very drunkard

Broun» tbe City Without doubt the belt range of colored underskirts ever put otf sale et the price, of e 
a much greeter price. Never before luch value

•■le Commencée Today on ftecond Floor
All length» In Black, Cerise, Reie, Green, Copenhagen, King's Blue, Silver Gray, Navy.

AMft OftMfft HAVK PROMPT ATTENTION

0Ulcers 0* Weave
Wnrd waa received In the clly last 

I,kin by cable tost Major Jack Mr- 
Reticle, rapt. Alcttander McWIIHam 
and rapt. Oeorpe Keeffe were In Kug- 
tuiid spending a few days' leave.

-----1 1 if* ."I
soldiers Belti| Returned,

Four members of the 6bth, who were 
suid by Vol. Daneereau to have "takeh 
a fe« holidays, ' were held up by Bta- 

‘linn Agent H, B, Woods of Weieferd 
vesterday. They claimed to he trying 
to get back to Balht John Mr. Woods 
notified I he military authorities here 
and arrangements are being made to 
bring them to the eltr._

Injured it land Feint.
W, uerdom or Protection street, 

West Ride, met with a bad accident 
lust bight about 10.80 when he had 
his left leg broken below the knee 
while ui work on Oho of the steemers 
in poll He wae titkeo to the enter, 
reiicy hospital where the leg wgs set 
by Dr. Kennei. after which he was 
coni eyed to his home,

The Imperial theddre «*e Riled to 
toe doors last night at toe recruiting 
meeting. The 118th Band, under toe 
leademhtp of Beret. Bandmaster Per 
tin», were preeent end played several 
selection», using toe inwtrumenteet toe 
eind hand.

Dept. A. K. Openger, adjutant of the 
lleto, «scuttled the chair and toe 
epeekers were Rev. H. L. BeiMveeu, 
Bergi, tt night and Tennyson smith.

Path or .BeMveatt wae toe flret speak
er. He said toe great oueetlon new 
waa “Shell t enlist?" end he proposed 
to give three reason» why every Cana- 
daih of mltoahy age who was able to 
go ought to eflhet first, title waa « 
war to defense of Canada: second, 14 
wae a war for toe safeguarding at Me- 
111 nation; third, It wa* a star for toe 
restoration of martyred Belgium.

It waa a war for the defense of Can
ada, because there wae ho doubt that 
if ttenmtoy should wto Canada would 
be one ef toe todetnhltiee she would 
demand. While It might hot always 
be true that when Ongland was at war 
Canada waa at war iter It «tight he 
possible that Bnglattd would engage to 
wme unjust war) It wae true that 
when Bngiand wae to danger Oanade 
waa In grave danger. Canada was toe 
chief Jewel in tog Bmplre'a crown and 
would be the flret one taken by a vic
tor over Mttgland. Were toe young 
men of et John going to he satisfied 
to let someone elae defend their home» 
and loved onee while they stayed at 
hornet A mother ought to be wilting, 
If necessary, to sacrifice her elder son 
that tbe younger one should grow up 
to liberty rather than aa a alave.

Thl» had been called a war ef 
"Ideals." it waa a war againet den 
man huiture witfoh glorified brute 
fntre. Herman ideal* were worljl dom
ination, love of war and the doctrine 
that might 1» right. The AIMea on the 
other band were fighting for fair play 
fer every man and the right of every 
nation to wot* out its own salvation 
for liberty and independence, there 
waa enfilaient reason fer every young 
man to enlist to toe fact that toe 
Allies were fighting for the reatoratlon 
of Belgium which toe Raker had so 
ruthlessly destroyed.

letfh Knight.

Brown, etc
plied te many thing». Ohriet was, here 
applying It to religion and warning Hie 
disciples againet false teacher» and 
prophets. Itf their live» did not ediare 
with toelr teaching then they were net 
to heed them. It might be apptled to 
man In Ms individual life. What kind 
of moral fruit «as the man producing. 
As It wig Impossible lor a tree to be 
misjudged by toe rmlt It bore so « 
was with a man e Mfe. HI* thought#, 
actions, habit* were the fruit of too 
life he Rred and could not be mis
judged. Bo with secret eocietiee and 
orgtutisaMona of all kinds. Among cer
tain people there oristed a strong pro), 
udice againet secret societies end 
without taking toe trouble to Ibid out 
anything about toelr alma or the work 
they were doing, condemned thetd. Be
fore saying that they should he put

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

Labor Greatly Lightened
a THU WASHING MACHINE dees away with old wash day trouble* and imvee 

both your health and strength.
It la not necessary to «end your clothe» to a laundry or have a woman to do 
your wash.
With an up-to date Washing Machine the week's snsh may be done In a few 
minutes and done weld.

Prices $4.65 to $15.75
out of eidetenee It wae only fair to . ,. 86.60 and $6.60 

.... 83.00 te 86.00
B- A F, SPECIAL WRINGERS .. , 
WRINGERS.......................................

ask what are their aime what ere 
they seeking to do, what la toelr effeot 
on the morel Me ef toe cemmuisttyf 
This order Is today eelebwting its 62nd 
anniversary, in tint time whet fruit 
has It brought forth! Hae It practiced 
love, charity, friendship, ha* it Halted 
the sick, oared for toe dying, lovingly 
cherished the memory at toe departed, 
taken care of the widow and orphans 
od deceased brothers? There 1» no 
question hut whtt It he* borne this 
kind of fruit and toaredore Judged by 
toe test tt k a good tree. He Moeed 
with an eshortatlon to toe brother# to 
bo true to toe order, to support it, to 
hold up the hand» of toe officer*, and 
to attend the meeting* ae regularly as 
imselble.

4-
Ailsmptsd Suicide

Drank Holt wae takeh Into custody 
j I'ridav evening, charged with ah 

attempt at doing away with himself 
bv , ultlhg the back» of hh hands 
with It rasor. The young man l; 
somewhat demented at time# and 
from what can be learned It was while 
Id thi* condition that toe attempt waa 
made. He was found In bed when »f 
rested He was remanded.

&miftbOTt l cTOllft Sid. IOil

8

HuilntiB Hour» Art Pally from 9 ■. m. to 6 p. m.
soldiers FlanYAthletle Shew 

The noye nf toe Siege Battery are 
planning on a big military athletic 
night In toe near: future in tme of the 
Id itl amusement houses. There will 
he two big wrestling match#*, a tug of 
wnr between picked teams from the 
these Battery and the 1IMh, Battalion, 
also l/tising by several clever lads In 
khaki, and a bout belween (lutine/ 
H'l-eary of toe Siege Battery aod Her- 

' I'r Harley of Uie north end. The nel 
too: eels will go to toe fund for re
turned tiddler*.

Delightful New Materials
Tor home Beautifying

Are Now Being Offered In An Almost Endless Array 
of the Latest Pattern» and Colorings

CRETONNES, Sateens, Chintz, Art Muslins, Art Tickings, for curtains, valances, 
shirt waist box-ee, bed spreads, sofa cushions, cosy corners, etc,, In blues, pink, 
greens, purple, brown, rose and wood shades In floral and conventional patterns, 
also black and white stripe effects,

CRETONNES, 32 Inches wfde, Yard..
CRETONNES, 50 Inches wide, - Yard 
CHINTZ, 32 inches wide, Yard.,..
ART MUSLINS, 36 Inches wide, Yard .
ART TtCKINflS, 32 Inches wide, Yard 
SATEENS, 30 Inches wide, Yard....
WARP PRINTED TAFFETAS In all new designs and colorings, 60 Inches wide, Yard

_____ _  ._ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S1.80 to $4.76
PLAIN POPLINS and CASEMENT CLOTHS for overcurtains, valances, portiers, etc, 

In grèeii, old rose, blues, browns, cream! 50 Inches wide,
POPLINS. Yard........
CASEMENT CLOTHS. Yard 
TAPESTRIES for furniture coverings. In verdure, conventional and Fontainebleau de

signs, In browns, wood shades, greens, old rose, blues, otc.j 50 Inches wide, Yard 
„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 to $3.76

there until every single young map !« 
the dty had eutiated. It would take 17 
yeers at the present taie of enlistment 
lo relie tile men promised by Canade. 
H* wished toe 
ooeaoription in 
the men «ftp era wupplylng soldiers 
with liquor and laid he would like id 
get hold of eome of them. He wanted 
St. John this was* to have a propel 
record end hoped toe people would 
intoe up.

government would put 
tone. He referred to

f INITIES OF 
LOCAL POLICE

Teitayaen Smith.
Tennyson South was the nest speak, 

er. He ssid this Wes a serious boil- 
nese. He hid elwaya been an edv» 
cate at peaee and arbitration but he 
believed that tine was a war to end all 
war. He behaved that there would 
he a concord at notions to police the 
worid and any nation mtsbaharing 
would he need toe same a* offenders 
againet the civil law. (treat Britain 
had the eridenoe to show that she did 
not seek thk war, It wan forced upon 
her. He had nothin, to say ntalnet 
Oerrman* a* Individual* bot «* a nation 
he had. ti was toe mort lying nation 
md the Alltel were ffihtint the great
est blackguard on tor face of toe earth 
He thought that no Herman born rest- 
den* of any of the allied countries 
should be allowed HI* liberty at the 
present time. We could not afford to 
tike any rieks Hr would like te eer 
the Kstecr eat hie heart out on some 
lonely island. He was proud to be- 
long to a nation that would go to war 
tar * "scrap ef paper." He said toe 
young men should be wilting to fight 
for toemaelres end loved ones, not ex
pect someone elle to do ti for them.

The bend tom played the National 
Anthem and toe meeting closed.

t20c. to 80c. 
BSo. to SI.36 
26o. .to 80o. 

,18c. to 20o. 
40o. and 42c. 

25o. to 60o.

flefgt, Knight wae toe nest speaker.
He «eld hp supposed that if eome of 
the young men bad known he was go
ing to speak they would bate stayed 
away aad told of seme men coming to 
toe deer of toe recruiting rooms on 
Thursday night and audtiti# tt Sent.
Knight wae there, on bring told that 
be wsw out of town they «aid they 

He had something to 
tot very nice but it was 

true, therefore he was grins to eay it 
"St. John le quitting." islet Monday 
«tare were â «crotte, Tuesday 14, Wed
nesday fl, Thursday a and «rida» and 
Saturday trot a man had been rigned 
«6 The week before Wertmoriaod 
had four times se many redraft* ae St.
John. Waa that a retord to ha proud 
of? He had been in /Moncton and every 
«bidder wto brought In a tecs-ott got a 
day off. Why not try something tike 
that liant He believed that nothing 
could take tbe place of the petwonel 
touch. He bad been working now dot 
route time and had bed eome funny 
experiences. Thefe was a claee of 
young men In #1. John who were not 
doing torir duty, tt was toe "socaHed 
better clans." He bad called oh one 
mother last week et the request of 
her two hoys. This mother had leal 
tar htseband when the boys were email 
and ehe had worked hard to bring 
(hem up and he could understand a 
woman in that poritkoti wanting to held 
on te her boye, but ton answer he got 
from her after tel ting of toe need for 
men wae “take them." There were 
mothers In tide rity holding op to torir 
boye. He trig at one woman who said 
she wae praying fer tee ouooeee at tee 
Allies and he answered that prayer 
wae all tery well, bnt what au tee 
giving. That some woman had three 
sons and none at tiiem had ae yet off- 
ered themselves. He referred to one 
man who rame lo tbe rertoftlng room, 
a father of nine children, and effaresf 
to go if toe government, would gitanes 
fee to his family 812 per week, which 
wee whet he was earning. Tift, epos* IMmmy 
er told the mag to gg home »#d stay nantirai.

yVHi* Arrests Seturdey and 
Yceterday - Disorderly 
tin list) Raided—A Hersa's 
Closs Dell.

Id came In. 
that wae n

won
ear>

baa started «it with tbe notion of be
ing a moderate drinker."

Appealing to tbe soldiers present toe 
speaker said: "You hate made grew 
sacrifices, and whenever 1 eee a man 
tit khaki 1 feel ee though 1 would like 
to take off my hat to him. Those at 
yon who have hot already done no, t 
writ to give up toe use of ntiebohe 
liquor. Nor yew own eake end that 
great cause for w,hk* you are standing 
no nritly and uneelflehly I ask you lo 
sign toe pledge which 1 hold In mr 
hehfl ton will never regret H and 
may Hod blew you."

proceedings ended by toe gfhg- 
tbe National Anthem.

SI.10 and S1.20 
. 46c. lo 76c.

Rlx drunks waa the result nf the 
notice activities yesterday and Sstttf-

night, about ulna 
belonging to Adam

day.
, Un Saturday 
o'clock, a horse
Miami ran away on Prince William 
street. It ran out on the trestle work 
at the foot of the street «bout 160 feet 
before If* legs went through. Helen 
tires Barrett and Briggs and Officer 
Armeltong procured planks and ropes 
and after coneidereble trouble got toe 
animal back on toe etreet again, not 
much toe worse for toe experience It 
bad gees through. Aa far as could be 
eecertalned a tow scratches was tee
only damage reerived, The wonder ............
Is that toe animal got ee far out on CttNBifS
toe trestle before grin* through and _When n lady buys a pair ( 
tbe slight dsmnge resulting. she want# to he assured that
’ i *t«dite Barrett amt Officer Hep- rise hae done the expertmehftng end 
hies made e call at 44 Waterloo street that tee Is bnylng something that hi* 
(Saturday end tend te the central police been proven te be eeerect, f. A. 
union tant women and three soldiers Oyhemno * Co handle three makes of 
whom they frond «hhre. ft Is under- eereete, each ef which are asfd to be 
«rod seme ef toe western ere married, the beet among the makers of corsete. 
They alee frond fn «be house fror Their B. ft A. lines at prices ranging 
children ranging til age from fror to from 7* ete. to 88.76 are correct In SSSS: A charge of keeping . die qnnffly ned rifle, while the ». T. mshe
orderly house he* been lodged egripet and toe La Deeeee have feateren all 
Maud Thompson, the occupant of tec teelr own which hate been prised hy

everyone who hate used these makes. 
The price ef toeee are from 816» to 
886». - _

HOUSE FURNISHING 06PT.-SÈCONC FLOOR.
I

Mome Journal Book of fashion»
This book gives toe lari word regarding the latest New York and Perle styles. Price including 

any pattern «elected. Dopy,-
Tbe

,, IN,tag of Will Mari Tonlyht.
A meeting at toe Young Women s 

Patriotic Association will be held In 
the recruiting room*, uermgin street, 
this evening at eight o'clock Mrs. 
P. R. Warren will give an address on 
"Women's Work In England gud 
Prance." Key. P. S. Porter will also 
address toe meeting. All girls are 
Invited to attend.

t
PATTERN DEPANTMENT-ANNEX.

of corsete

LADIES’ NEW MOUSE DRESSES
MOUSE DRESSES —Wenh cotton and gingham stripes, checks, and plain colons, In blues, greys, 

hhk, belle, black and white: high and low heck, half length sleeves, 34 to 44 bust measure.
.......... 81.fi», 81.16, 81.8», 81.36,11.81, 81.50Priori , , ,# , , ,, , , 14 4 4 tut tt 11 ti tt n. a tt tat it *

NEW UNDERSKIRTSWe have ujsl mounted a large num
ber ef small diamonds. These rings 
will range In price from »!».«# to 
8d«.««. We guarantee them to equal 
In value anything offered In Panada. 
Allen tlnndry, the home tor diamonds.

Ylctorta Rif* carnival Is expected 
to hex# «♦# to HM costumed shetors,

Nik This la « Leap Ywr

UNOEflfiRIRTS— In Sateens, MoireHes, Popttiia, khifn plentett, all have deep fluuwe and ttifèt ruffle. 
Colore arc cerise, lyarl grey,green, cinnamon, esxe, hello, purple.black .. .- PMMeJrem 81.01 te ttM 

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited 1hrose.

Victoria "Wai Wate" faundry I#
1h« heel--they cleanse toe clothes 
thoroughly » to I» Fht gtreri. Phroe Need and cxcelleri lea at is# tie 

tonight.*»o

/ I
_____ ; ____■L, ... -

Shovel Blade» 10 eta. each
Carriage Jeeka 
Cleaver» ..........

. 78 eta. eaah 
..... 66 eta. each

Shelf Breaks!», • cent»

More Bargains
AT

Thome’s fire Sale 0

>


